### Table of Maximum Pile Pick-Up and Support Lengths

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maximum Pile Length (Feet)</th>
<th>Required Storage and Transportation Detail</th>
<th>Pick-Up Detail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>2, 3, or 4 point</td>
<td>1 Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>2, 3, or 4 point</td>
<td>2 Point</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Concrete Seal**

- **2'-0" 3" Min. Cover**
  - Driven Prestressed Pile

**Closed No. 4 Bars or W20 Wire Ties @ 1'-0" ± (Typ.)**

**10'-6"**
- Spliced Prestressed Pile Section
- Clean inside surface of 60" Ø Pile with a high pressure water blast (3000 psi Min.) and apply bonding agent for Driven Prestressed Pile

**Roughen inside surface of 60" Ø Pile to 1/8" amplitude for Spliced Pile Section**

**2'-0" Ø Void**
- Open top and bottom to allow through venting of sections

**No. 11 Bars**

**3' Min. Cover (Typ.)**
- Cast in Place Plug

**36 - 0.6" Ø Strands @ Equal Spaces**

**60" Ø**

**Spliced Pile Section**
- 1'-0" Ø Void
- 1'-0" Min. Lap Splice
- Spliced Pile Section
- 2" Min. Cover (Typ.)

**60" PRESTRESSED CONCRETE CYLINDER PILE**

**DETAIL "A"**
- Full Epoxy Compound Joint around cylinder pile wall only (See Detail "A")
- Concrete Seal
- 2'-0" Ø Void
- 2' Min. Cover

**SECTION A-A**

**SECTION B-B**

**DRIVABLE UNFORESEEN FIELD SPLICE DETAIL**
(Cast in Place Plug)